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ÂGKNOWLEDGMENT.

SE acknowledge the kindiiess of
Mr. S. R Briggs in loaning the
cut, IlLearning to Float,"
which appeared in our last
issue. He has recently re-

rited the tract, from which
our brief selectiion was made.

Workers .......... ....... ;18

OUR MEETINGS.

HEattendance at our meetings
stili continues to increase. This
is specially noticeable in our

\'/Young Men's Meeting, Noon
bMetng, and the Sunday Even-

6- irig Meeting.

PARLOR LECTURE
ON

TUKSDA Y, MARC[H lltli
AT 8 O'CLOOK, PdhI., BY

J. L. HUGHES, Esq).,
(Inspector of Sehools),

SUBJEOT:

PHYSICAL MANHOOD.,
ARl iuvited. As this lecture is specially
connected Nvith the C. L. S. 0., the
mnembers of City Circles are urged to
attend. Admission free.

VOL. V.

They that ploiw iniquity, andi sow wickeduess, reap
the same.



Re that. ..hardeneth his neck shail suddenly
be destroyed.-Prov. xxix. 1.

YOUNG MENS8

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOUR.

GONE ASTRAKý.

GRATEFtJL.

(N>HE followving letter fromn the
Comnmittee of the Deaf Mute

L~Ciass Nwill speak for itself-
IlDear Sir,-As You are aNvare

(Uthiere is a small collection taken
up every Sunday after our

meeting, and as'we have as yet donce

nothng ith the money thus accumiu-
lated during the last few yoars, it -%vas
unanimnously agrced at arecent meetig

forty dollars $40.00), the greatest part
~EVERAL of our brother Secre- of our 1 und, as a donation to the Y. M-â.

taries huve received a letter C. A., as a sinall aeknowledgment of
from. an anxious mother who many kcinduesses received froru the
wvishes to secure information Society. iii the use of their rooni and i11
concernmng bier son. We kcnow admission to their lectures. We desire
of no better wvay to help than by at the samne tinle that you will eonve'y

pu blishing -the letter an-d -we ask those to the Commnittoe our sincere thanks
bretliren Nvhio publish Bulletins to find a for ail the advantages we have en-
place in the samne, for the letter. We joyed2'
rnay be used in this waytoward seduring Yours faithfully,
the desircd end. While the mother PHiLip FRASER, R. SLATER,
mimes Canada, it is possible that this ROBT. GRtEEN, A.VW. 1MASON,
younig inan may be somewhere in the THoMÂýiS Jouisox.
United States. Toronto, 1884.

'4Amothier-%vho for three yeqrs bas
heard no tidings of lier son, whom she TRqE MA AND THE ARRZ.
,u pposes to be in Canada, earnestly begs Iv
the young mon of this Association that 'T M ncester r.Moody was
if they nicet with one FPrancis ICoebt-- sekn eagru flsees
(a-e 2S, an Englishimani by birth, but A seaing carn an rou o, tes
speaking Gerrmax Iluently), they w -%ouild nankt caeof tdo the gop n i

*kindly beg hlmii to, 'ite to his family ; ~ sit fte ruadh
naine~c Ivud ed . r. Moody askod, " Are yýou a

word wtol 73 e for Christ's sakze, sl Christian VI "No, l'in not -,but I'dNodt73Krenilin D)rive, Stoneycrof I, like to be." "Well, 1111 speak to you,
Liverpool, ~ ~ ]ýiln. an h rs vill hoar, and perhaps be

helped."ERe sp)oke, and quoted a numn-
BVA (4EISTC ber- of passages, but no lighit camle. AtEVANKR LSTIClast lie askced IlWhat's the trouble ?"

au'-Id fouiid it wvas the oldtuing, III caxî't1131B LE L A S S feel"*c "Ob, look bore, mvas Noahi safe
ln the, aIl r Yes, of course." tcWell,

thon, ivhat saved himi-his feelings or
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, the ar ""ht! re h

thtI it; what afool I've beenV
*AT 8 O'CLOCKr. liea h went. and Mr. Moody didn'ù

sec imn for sotne tirn . oer.h
Ail Weicome. isaw hlmi a weck or two after. "Do

He hath appointed a day in the which He wilI
judge the world.-Acts. xvii. 31.



I j

The wicked shall be turned into heU, and ail the nations that
forge God.

Jgow shall we escape, if we negleot so great salvation ?
Flebrews ii. 3

you remember me V' "'I know y.our Mr.. Baldwin (of Toronto) spokce of
face,' but 1 can't thinkc -vhere Ilve Eeen experience in early days witi. anAsso-
you."l "Don't you rememb'ir the man ciation ini connection with the St. James'
and the ark V" IlAre you the man?1" Cathedral, showing that a good work.Yes.» "H1-ow's it now? " <Ah! the can be done even without a Secretary.
ark has done it. It was the ai-k saved Witb them it w'as the custom for one
Noah, nos, bis feelings. I'mn trusting mn-iber to attend each night at the
the Ai-k. Why don't you preach that 1 Reading Room. The worker wventortcner V» It's flot feelings, but Christ 1early, cleaned up the place and arranged
-not feelings, but trusting to the word: the papers, atter whieh he was readý toof the li;ing God. receive the callers and do work for the

-- Master.

T.KAGHER,'3 BIBLE G*LASS, Mr Cole dwelt upon the good whch
IELD Mr-. H. B. Gordon spoke of the addi-

EV.ERY SATURD)AY AFTBRNOON, tional advantage to be gained by liaving
eVr 4.30 OIG one member to go out to invite, while

OCLOGKthe other staid in to receive.COJVDUCTED BY REV. PROF MoLl/CAR. Over an li'-.ur -,vas spent in the further
- - - - - - - discussion of thîs subjeet, and the final

DISTRICT CONFERENCE. decisiôn was, that 'vhile there are cer-
i4g-t( .tain fields of labor which can be occu-

N Tuesday, Feb. 26, the District pied without a Secretary, yet in any
Conference of Central Ontario towns Of 3000 and upvard there should
Y. JJf Y M. Associations assembled'be a man employed to give at least part
in oui Parlor. Delegates were Of bis ture to the work.
present from Hamilton, St. The topie, IlHave- Young Men's
Thomas, Brantford, Orillia, Christian Associations been successfully

Port Hope, Newmarket, Pavenport, icarried on in villages of from. 500 toEglinton, Guelph, Whitby, and Park- 1000o and in towns of from, 3,000 todale. The Conference wvas also favoured, 5,00population V" was then. taken upwvit1i the presence and invaluable aid for discussion.
of Mdessrs. E. D. Ingersoli and J. T. The topic was opened by ",Ir. W. H.]3owne, International Secretaries; also. Elowland. Hle said that Y. Mâ. C. Asso-or Mr-. A. M-%unro, Ilailway Secretary at: ciations, as generally understood, badlTroy, N. Y. ,not as a rule, provcd successful inT he Conference opened at 2.30 p.nî., ismiall places. The failure bo attributedwitb a devotional. meeting, after which, to, Iltoo inucli machinery."' They had.the topie, "W bat work can Associa',- adopted ai] the plans of somne citytions successfully prosecute without, a Associations, with its Board of Du-cc-
General Secretary?"l w.,as opened by tors, its standing comittees, &c.,"t%-. Craig, of Port Hope. fis reniarks; aud they had broken dowvn under
were based principally on his experience the eit of sucb a burden. Thein the Association at Port Hope, whicbh life liad not been sufficient to cýarrywvas organized seventeen years ago, and the heavy body. But this does notwith w' ich ihelhad been identified since argue agaînst successftil work for youngits inception. The Association fi-st. inen, and there is no reason -why,carried on a Sunday morning meetinig; in every village, a work shouId not befor prayer. wbich 'vas found to be very donc. Even thougli there bc but twvobelpful. A Bible Class for young meni or three Christians who would agree towvas also found to, bo essential; also, meet and pray for grdn %,ad hn
tract distribution and cottage meetinigs. whien light was givon, to go out and



Beàold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish.
.&cts xiii. 41.

wvork, there 'vould sureiy be blessing. ject, "<Bricks and the Bible. Te
A small band of praying men, with a mnembers, of the Conference attended in
definite object, would effect great re- full force, and were arnply repaid for
suits. The Assuciation <xt Eglintoni the break in the busineics discussions,
about three miles If rom Toronto, is an jas the lecture was one calculated to
evidence of the trutli of this stateinent. help any Christian worker.

Mr- Gartshore, of Eglinton Y. M.
C. A., told of the success whxICh Wednesday, a fter the devotional
had attended the wverk in that place, exercises, Mr. E. D. Ingersoil opened
dîiring the past, four or five years. the topic, 1'Our work a definite work
Eglinton bas a, scattered population o f for youn g men, and why." He said
about 5)00. The Association bas rented tat toseAssoc-iations wvhich have corne
a building, which bas been altered to down to first principles are nowv the
suit the work. A reading roomn was most suctessful. The time 'vas when
susta-inied for two years, but latterly it the question was oft put, "Why should
wa-; deerned advisable to discontinue sucli Associations exist ?' but now it is
this. A meeting is hield weekly, with acknowledged that there is a need for
much success. The country in the imi such organizations, and that they
rnediate neighbourhood has been visited, should be liberally supported. 0f course
and district meetings held, wvith bless. the work and înethods of work are at
ing resulting therefromn. Special ser- Mîmes severely criticised. and so tbey
vices have been hield from time to time, should be, and if the work being done
and rnany yoting men have been won byý an Association will not stand honest
for Christ. criticism, it is timne such a body should

Mr. Murray, of Orillia, spoke of the be disbanded. Our work should be
wo'rk in that town. They had experi- definite. The timne was when it was
enced difficulty at times, but he believed thought that a 'Y. M C. A. .;houId be a
that they had now passed the most little of everything, -Educational,
trying times, and that ;vith God's bless- Charitable, Temç.erance, Amusement,
ing good work may yet be done. City Mission, in fact anytliing short of

Mr. Cole, Travelling. Secretary. spoke a sewîng circle; but deftniteness is
of a number of Associations in smaller now the aim. This is correct. The
to'vns or villag5es in the Maritime Pro- younig men of the land need to be
vinces which for years had been carried reached, and are the most difficuit to
on very successfully, but thc life of reacli. S-tatîstics shew that Our church
these Associations (huinanly speaking) membership is not largely composed of
had been the interest taken in theni by young men. Nor do they as a rule pre-
memibers of city Associations, whio had domîinate in the churcli audiences But
visitod themn at intervals and aided in go to ou r saloons, theatres, billiard
directing the wvork, halls, and even lower dens of vice, and

Mr'. J. T. Bowne, of New -York, gave there they are found in large numbers.
some valuable suggestions as to work In fact if we could withdraw from these
in small towns, sheiving that in the places the patronage nf young men,State of New York several places three quarters of these dens would be
ha'ving two to five thousand inhabitants closed in six rnnths. Out ii Ohio it
nowv support a General Secretary, and cost 'U,000 to convict a young Man of
are doing a good work. nMurder. He had been lef b without

The Conference adjourried at 5.30 homo and friends. No one had taken
to allow the delegates the privilege of interest i n him, and he had drifted
attending a lecture to be deli vered to down tili the félon's doom was his. But
the Toronto Y. X. C. A. miembers by n nce convicted, then he became an oh.
1Rev. Prof. Bixrwashi, of Cobourg. Sub- ject of interest to many. Il haîf that

'I
I - __

Be sure your sin will find you ouxt.
Numbers -xxii. 23

I 1



If ye believe flot that I arn He, ye shail die in -your sins.
John viii. 24.

intereet had been shown before, he
might have been saved. The Y. M. 0.
A. je organized to reach and save young
men. The question je fot ' Does it save
ail, but does it sa.ve some VI We aniswer,
it does; but outside of this fact lies the
preventative work accomplished, and
who wilI dare to measure it. Let it be
ever remembered that the work je to
save Young Men, nothing less; and if
we fail in this, we cannot laim, to be a
success This being our work, it neces-
sarily follows that we should as far as
possible cut off ail outside efforts, good
though they may be, aad confine our-
selves to this one object. In many of
the large Associations this je being done.
Mixed meetings are not, as a rule, a
success. True, the audiences rnay be
]p rger, but the resuits are not so satis-
ractory. Many Associations have moved
for years in a special rut, and it is
bard to get oui, of it; but 'vhen the
experiment of holding meetings for
Young Men only, bas been tried, it bas
proved eminently successful. Ever
bear in mind that Y. M. O. A.'s were
raised up by God te ineet a need, and
only as we prove faithful, will be
blessed. Let our motto be, Young Men
exclusively. Then the work wifl over-
flow. Workers will be raised up and
wiIl be led into lines which will reach
outeide.

In reply to questions asked, Mr. Inger-
soil gave followîngb replies:

Young men will be more likely to re-
main to an after meeting if flot accom-
panied by females.

It je theory and not fact, that young
men will stay away if the meetings are
not open to women.

Most succesqful meetings held in lar-
ger Associations are strictly for young
men.

The moet succeseful Association in the
United States is one in which there je
not a single mixeci gathering held in
their buildling.

Many of the principal Associations
are now making changes with a view
to discontinuance of mixed meetings.

Perhaps it would be well, under pecu-

liar circumstances, to hold one general
meeting monthly.

Mr. Oraig, of Port Hope, and Mr.
Lonedale, of Hamilton, spoke in sup-
port of the ground taken by Mr. luger-
soîl.___ __

The General Secretary of the Toronto
Y. M. 0. A. opened the topic, "The
Bible in our work, especially with a
view to preparation for publie eervice,"l
after which Mr. A. Ri. ?MWnro, of Troy.
N. Y., opened the topic, IlImportance
of Association work amc-ng IRailroad
Men, and how beet conductedIl

The importance of the -work: catiflot
be. questioned. A Christian man, ail
thinge being equal, je the safeet and
best man to be entrusted with a .itation,
fan engine,' a train, a switch, or a baggage
room. Some may ask, why single out
railway men, or make a specialty of
work among them ? Does not the Devil
make special efforts to ruin them.
What mean the sign, "Railroad Inn,"I
b CRailwcty Man's Rest"2 &c. Simply
that the Devîl je singling out these men;
and therefore efforts muet be made to,
thwart bis designs. It je true that
mistakes have been made, but experi-
ence 1s enabling the Associations to
wisely direct their efforts; and now,
even railway managers who are flot
Christians. admit that it paye to sup-
port these Associations.

Mr. Orr, of St. Thomas, endorsed
these remarks, and added that it neede
railway men to do a succeseful work
among railway men. There je always
a fellow feeling between such which
neyer existe when the Secretary or per-
son in charge of the work je an outsider.
Hie experience bad led him to this con-
clusion. Re referred to the good work
which. had been accomplished at St.
Thomas, by the Hlospital for wounded
and sick railway men; also by their
Librarly, which je available by men at
ail pjints of the line, the books being
forwarded on receipt of Library check.

Mr. Ingersoll wished to correct a
somewbat prevalent idea, that the Y.
M. UJ. A. had singled out railway men as
persons needing special care. The fact

Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall be also reap.
Galatians vi. 7.



God will judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ.
lionians ii. 16.

is, the railway worc 'vas instituted by Mr. Rt Baldwin addressed the Cou-
railwvay nien themselves, and they had ferenice upon the importance of the
requested the Y. M. 0. A. to take the wvork entrusted to the Committee, and
work iii charg?ý. Re endorsed the urged the meinbers to use their efforts
words, that nono can reach a ruilroad .toward arousin ggreater interest among
mnii better blian a railroad man. the meinhers of their resp.etive Asso-

The following suggestions were elici-, ciations.
ted by questions:- Mr. Lonsdale, in response to a request,

As a rule, newv organizations resuit gave anaccount of the methodsadopted
fromn the visits of Christian rail way men in England for District Visitation,
to points wvhere the work is in operation. 1which had in that land proved a success.

The wvorkc should be carrîed on with a,
view to the needs of train men. En-- Thiursday inornine ;vas spent in thue
ployees stationed at any point, or me- discussion of the difterent branches of
chanics in the employ of the companies, work usuially carried on by Associations.
have, as a rule, regular hours, and cari I In the afternoon, Mr. C. Edwards
avail themselves of church privileges. operied the subject of 1,Work among

Wherever a Company lias provided a Boys." The discussion of this subject
reading room, an effort shouli ho made elicited much interest. Mr. 1Edwards
to secure the privilege of holding stated dwvelt specially upon the importance of
religious meetings therein. makîng this work a religious work. le

Cottnge meeting in the homes of rail- said that in Toronto, in '.the earlier
-%vay mexi are desiraàble, but should neyer stages of the wvork, efforts liad been
be conducted as Bible Lectures. They, made to entcrtain, but the success had
should be as informal as po.ssible, and been very small. During latter yýears
be held where the greatest number of 'the wvork had been thoroughly religious,
train lîands are likety to be secured. and as a resuit, fruit is being gathered;

Mîxed meetings are more allowable and at a recent meeting, five of the lads
in this work, but believo tîuat 1'men's profcssed faith in Jesus Christ.
meetings o:ily I are the most satis- Messrs. Eindlay (Toronto), Orr (St.
factory. Mýen will drop inin thieirwork-, Thomas), Lonsdale (Hamilton), and
ing clothes if it be a men's meeting. CJoie, Travelling Secretary. took part iii

The men are bpst reached by personal t the discussion.
work. Perhaps the most practica-.l session of

Sleeping rooms in connection with the Conference 'vas that held on Thurs-
the %Nork have not been a succescs, and dlay afternoon, when the topic, " WVork
the success of lunch roins is doubtful. in Colleges," wvas opened by the IRev.

Some Associations (Io mnake use of G. M. Wrong, of Wycliffe Hall, ex-
games, but these require a strong hand President of the University Y. M. C. A.
looked upon as one of. the îower steps be leaders of men; it is therefore of the
in the work of reaching outsiders. utmost importance that underlying al

- the studies should be the solid founda
Topic-"1 Importance and claims of tion of Christian principle. In his ad-

the Executive Coinittee on Associa- drçss lie dwelt ulpon three points:
tions' wvas taken up. Mir. Cole, Travel- lst. The men to do do the work. They
hing Secretary, read the report of the must be mnen-true mon. If there is
Commnittee's wvork. [Thi; report lias anything a student dislikes, and readily

tbeen printed in pamphlet form, and detects, it is a sham. But they like a
IMay ce procured by addressig Mr'. true man. So a truc Christian man, onejColo, 219 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.] sincere, faithful, humble, will neyer

Tereport is vei'y satisfactory ini every fail to secure a hearing.
1 particular, save in finances, thero being 2nd. Men to wvork upon. These are
'a balance of $117. 67 due the Treasurer. 1thoughitful men, and when men are

The wrath of God is revealed from. haaven against ail u-tgcdliness.



Many sorrows shall be to the wieked.
Psalm xxxii. 10.

jsuch, it must be that at times thoir ings. some 56 persans were led te Christ.
thotughts will be directcd to spiritual Mr'. D. McLaren, a graduate of the

ithings, and if the Gospel be lived up ta, University, gave his experience cf work
a id presented by the workers, it wvil1 In past years, and aise cf visits paid by
comnmand the attention of the student. fhimnto Associations in Queen's College,
This shows how much responsibilîty Kingston, Albert (Jallege, Believille, and
rests upon the Christian student, living: Victoria College, Cobourg. In some of
arnang those Nvho look ta them te see thesee specially at Kingston, much had
what Christianity is. 1 been accomplished among the students

3rd. How ta do the ýwork. Net neces-; and in the city. He aise referred ta his
isariiy by publie meetings, but specîally experience at the UJniversity at Edin-

bporsoniai contact with the feliaw stu- burgh, and-at Bonn, Germauy. He re-
dent. In this wvork much tact and ferred te the deadness in spiritual mat-

judgment is needed, and if an earnest ters, especialyv in the latter country.
and honest approao-h be made, it -,viIl TheUTniversity ta which hie wvas attached
seldom fail te secure a response, if flot was the oniy one in ail the empire in
liearty it -will be at ieast respectful. which a prayer meeting is regularly
Meetings, however, should be held fromn ,*held. and yet even there. al a prayer
time tc, time, and shauld be lively. A meeting, eut cf 1,100 students, enly 12
dry meeting. ývhere the leader delivers were present.
his message in the form cf a theologicai, Mr'. E. D. Ingerseil speke of the great
treatise, or a doctrinal essay, wvill iieyer advance made in UJniversity Associatiaxi.
commend îtself even te Christian stu- wark in the United States. As au illus-
dents, how much less so te the uncen- tratian hie stated that at the recent Con-
verted nman. AU addresses shouid be vention cf the Association cf Michigan,
brief, pointed, suggestive. there were 110 college delegates present;

To these meetings invitations shouid and added te this is the blessed fact
be freely extended, and backed up by that during the past year revivals have
members accompanyîn.g a feilow stu- taken place, and ove; 1,300 conversions
dent. If these suggestions are carried have heen reported.
eut, and if the miem bers cf the Coliege Saine time wvas then spent in Urayer
Associations niake the work a subject cf and sang, after which the meeting ad-
prayer, there must be blessîng. ound ta take part in a social tea,

Mr' MeKenzie, President cf the Uni- I roied by the Toronto Y. M. C. A.
versity Association, s poke of the success
wvhich bad attended the work. The After tea, Mr. Gartshore lookth
meetings Lave au attendance cf fri-an chair in the Par]our, wben addresses
50 te b0. Iu additon ta meetings in the ivere delîvered by Hlon. D. CutcheQn,
University, classes are coliducted on President of the Detroit Association;
thiree evenings cf each week in the Rev. Dr. Thomas, Air. Cuile, and Rev. ,H.
Boy's Home, and are closed with a M. Parsons. Mr'. Parsons, address was
brief religieus service. Hlospital visita- Ilistened ta with much interest. The
tien is also carried au by some cf the subject was " The Bible in oui' work for

1members. Efforts had been made ta personal growth."
open a Mission meeting, but ýthe way This closed the sessions of the third
liad been sa hedged up that tbey had jDistrict Conference, and the brethreu
accepted it as a token that the Lord after singing IlBiest be the tie that
-vould bw.e theni devote their energies binds,"l separated, to .proceed te their
among the -students. homes and special fields cf labor. The

Mr. Garside spoke of the work carried Conference cannot fail to prove -bene-
a n in WosckLiterary. Institute.~ ficial. Its toue vas iritensely practical,
This &ssocisgtian was crganized about and. the one great opjecc, the glory of

1a yeai' ago. Work was ut once entered God in the conversion cf young men,
upo,.iidasa resuit cf 'Mission meet- 1was k-ept in view at ail times.

He that believeth n«i the Son shail not se'e life.
John iii. 36.



RE M EM B ER
-THE-

YOUING MEN'S ME ETING
Everv Satur&ay Eiveinig,

AT 8 O'OLOCK, FOR ONE IfOUR.

STOP BBIFO.fE YO(J BJEIGIN.

SUCCESS depends as mucli on not
doing as upon doing. in ottier
w%,ords, " Stop before you begin,"
bas saved mo.ny a boy from ruin.

When quite ayoung lad I came
very near Iosing my own life

and that of My miother, by the horse 1
was driving running violently down a
steep hili and over a delapidlated bridge
at its foot.

As the boards of the old bridge fiew
Up behind us, it seemed alniost miracu-
lous that we were not precipitated into
the Stream beneath and drowned.
Arriving home, and relating our narrow
escape to my father, lie sternly said to,
me, "1Another time hold in your horse
before he starts."

Ibow many young -non would have
been saved if early in life they had
said, when invited to take the first step
in wrong-doing, ",No, I thank you."

Tanipering with evil is alwàys danger-
OUS.

IlAvoid the beginning of evil,11 is an
excellent motto for eve.-y boy starting
out in life.

0 how many young men have endea-
Voured,Nwhen half-way down the li of
wrong-doing, to stop, but have flot been
able 1

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
BEvery Sunday Evening,

.A.T- 8.-3 0.
COOD SINCINO.

SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDRESSES
c CO1a.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEKB
MONDAY, MABOH 10.

11. noon.-Thanksglvlng and Praise Meeting. The
Sec'-otary.

8 p.m-.-Younz.XMen'sg Bible Class, ln Parlor "B."
Conducted by the Secretary.

,'p.rn.-Young Me..'s 1rayer and Testimony Meet-
ig.

TUESDAV, MAROHI Il.
12 to 112.45 noon.-"l I Girde1 The., Though Thou
Hatnot Known Me." Isa. xl.1-5; Ho.v .Rev.

T Woodwvard.
8.00 p.rn. -Lecture by J. L. Hughies. Esq. Subjeot,

«Physical Manhood."

WEDNESDAY MARCE 12.
12 to 12.45 noon -Amn I li:eping HlisWords? John

xiv. 21-24. H. B. Gordon.

THURSDAY, MARC-R 18.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Christ Unrnoved by Opposition

In His Worc of Heaiing. Luke xiv. 1-6. 11ev. Hl. M.
Parsons.

8 p. m. -Worker's lNeeting for Prayer andslitual
Editication.

FPRIDAY MARlICE 14.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Words of Warning. Matt. xxiv.

36.39; 2 Peter iii. 10-14. 11ev. J. Salmon.

SATUIiLAY, MARCH i5.
12 to 12-45 noon.-Soul Poverty. Luire xii. 15-21

11ev. lii. 17, 18. 11ev. C. O. Johnson.
4.30 p.rn.-Teacher's Bible Class. Rev. Prof. M---i

Vicar.
7.30 p.rn.-Invitatlon Committee Meets for Prayer.
8.00 p.m.-Young Men's Meeting. J. W. Walker.

SUNDAY, MAROR 16.
3.00 p xn.-Evangelisttc Bible Cities. H. B. Gordon.

Deaf Mute CIs.ss F. S. Brlgden.is Chines", Class. W M. Morse.ié Italian Class. A. E. Hines.
8 30 p.m.-Gosi)el andi Song Service, S. Caldecott.

Followed by au Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.
RegQtests for prayer may be addressed to the i9ec.

Railway Men's Meetings.
IV C. JRX, Railway .Secretary.

TUESDAY, MAROHI il.
12.30 to 12.55 noon.-In G. T. B. RoundhouseRead-

1ng Roorn. 11ev. J. Salmon, B.D.
SUN-OAY, MÂROR 16.

3 p.m.-Union Station. W. Marks and A, E.
Bines.

4 p.m.-West End Branch (1020 Queen W.) For
speakers, see West End notices below.

We]tEndC li3ranach.
G. F POPE, .Secretari,.
TUESDAY, MAIuCH il.

1 p m.-O. L. S. C. Meeting.
8 p.m.-Bible Clams. Mr. R. Awde.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15.
8 pm-Young Men's Meeting. G. F. Pope.

SUNDAY, MAROtI 16.
4 p.m.-Gospel Meeting. 11ev. A. Duif and W. C.

Jex.


